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To Whom It May Concern:
The Infusion Nurses Certification Corporation (INCC) offers the Certified Registered Nurse Infusion (CRNI®) credential.
Supporting an RN to achieve and maintain the CRNI® credential can benefit the RN’s employers, colleagues, and most
important, their patients.
Earning the CRNI® credential requires passing the CRNI® exam. The specialty of infusion therapy is c omprehensive,
as evidenced by a recent Job Analysis Study. The exam is also comprehensive, therefore reflective of actual c urrent
practice. Passing the exam requires significant knowledge in all core areas, including Technology and Clinical
Applications, Fluid and Electrolyte Balance, Pharmacology, Infection Prevention and Control, Special Populations,
Transfusion Therapy, Antineoplastic and Biologic Therapy, and Parenteral Nutrition. And with an average pass rate of
68%, employers can be assured that the CRNI® exam is a true test of an RN’s knowledge in all core areas of infusion
therapy.
Recertification requirements ensure that the CRNI® maintains those high standards of education—keeping up-to-date
with developments in all core areas. CRNI®s are required to recertify by exam or continuing education (CE) every three
years. To ensure CRNI®s are exposed to developments in all core areas, recertification by CE requires that CRNI®s a ttend
at least one three-day national meeting of the Infusion Nurses Society (INS) during each certification period.
The CRNI® credentialing program has undergone stringent evaluation in achieving accreditation through the two
leading credential evaluation agencies in the US: the National Commission for Certifying Agencies (NCCA), which
accredits certification programs in all professions, and the Accreditation Board for Specialty Nursing Certification
(ABSNC), which evaluates specialty nursing certifications only.
The CRNI® credential is the only certification designed specifically to evaluate and enhance the knowledge of RNs
practicing infusion therapy. In addition, the CRNI® credential’s dualaccreditations and a proven track record of more
than 25 years assure patients, employers, and peers that the CRNI® credential is a credible and reliable method of
validating a nurse’s experience in the specialty of infusion therapy.
To learn more about the value of the CRNI® credential, please visit the Benefits and Resources pages at www.incc1.org
or call (781) 440-9400.
Sincerely,

Christina Withrow
Certification Manager

The CRNI® is the only accredited and nationally recognized certification for infusion nursing.

